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Coloma, California  r«sl for He children. To" Wwiry
spring has Come to the Mota- of regular milk even tt it says Angeles 
er Lode. Creeks and rivers ^pasteurized." Mexico is great
are running wild and full. 
The poppies are splashes of 
gold on the mountain mea 
dows. The oaks are leafing hi 
pastel apple-green. 

On the hill above this gold

country for kids. ' 
    «.

"What a*e«4 camping in 
the National Parks?"

rush town, the bronze figure he last few years that the
of James Marshall points to
the place1 on the American Everything being Overused
River where, in January, 
1848, he picked up the first

nd braking down. Maybe 
something- ,/iot so well known

yellow flakes, "about as much would be better. Good listing 
as a Itoeat piece wool* to "Western Oampsite Dim- 
hold." tory," 11.95. Same people who

"... summer vacation 
place that would Interest 
our three boys."

You can still pan gold all 
through the Mother Lode 
country of California.. It's an 
inexpensive, easy-to-learn pro-
cess. A lot of fun   you're after the popular Club Medi- 
sure to get the "color" occa- terranee. That's a member- 
sionally. A thin pencil line of ship thing operating its own
gold on the edge of the pan. 

Skin divers do well in the 
rivers, using a suction pump 
in deep holes that the Forty 
nlners didn't reach. People 
who live up here hit occasion 
al pockets and bring out quite

here in collectors' bottles.)
Not too many hotels. You 

should have reservations, es-

ber of them are done in gold

Book Co., Menlo Park, Calif
     

"We would like to plan a 
'country-style* vacation as 
all of our children have 
been raised In the city ..."

Lot of people writing mo

'if? parks were too crowded.

Pacific Telephone Co., join 
Ing thousands of other Los

"Gold Rush Country.'
     

"Would like to 'know 
something about the Club 
International. Then- tripe 
sound good, but I'd like to 
hear from someone who knows." 

This seems to be patterned

Couaty taxpayers, 
has paid a final installment of 
nearly $20 million on its IMtV 
87 tax bill.

Jim i-eggettt local manager 
of the utility, said Pacific's to 
tal countywide tax bfll for 
1966-87 was $3.3,890,585. Of-4- 
a jump of gome 9S48,§11 
over the 196506 bill.

Torrance city taxes psid by 
the firm amounted to $46,- 
288.46, he said.

Pacific's statewide tat bill 
was $126.7 million, making, 
the utility the state's largest 
single taxpayer for the eighth 
consecutive year.

All-School

summer vacation villages in 
off beat places. In the Medi- 
erranean, the Caribbean, and 

and South Pacific. Sort of like 
kids' summer camps for 
adults. Group travel and 
group operation make it inex

a bit. (You can buy gold dust pensive and Club Mcditer-
ranee has done very well.

  * *
Club International is new.

pecially for weekends. A num- They wrote me something of
:helr plans. I wrote back and

rush style. Try Sierra Nevada haven't heard from them 
House here at Coloma and *inee so I just don't know. 
Mine House at Amador City. Club Mediteranee brochures

Jug and Rose at Volcano are at 516 Fifth Avenue, New
tops for sourdough pancake York City.
breakfasts.

This is all treasure hunt 
country. Did your grandfather 
leave any letters or diaries 
from here? (Mine did.) What 
happended to Fremont's brass 
cannon? To Marshall's diary7 
And where is the $80,000 in 
gold pieces that Joe Williams 
buried at Drytown?

Best book for exploring th 
golden country: Sunset Trave 
Book "Gold Rush Country,' 
$1.95 from Lane Magazine and the church.

Four Choirs 
To Appear 
In Concert

Four Choirs at Ascension 
Lutheran Church, 17910 S. 
Prairie Ave., will present a 
spring concert of sacred 
music at 7:30 this evening at

The concert, the church's 
second annual Cantate Sun-

The fourth annual honor 
band festival of the Torrance 
Unified School District was 
held at North High School 
gymnasium. Thursday eve 
ning, April 13.

The concert featured selec 
tions by the North, South 
Torrance, and West High 
bands, by the combined bands 
and by the High School 
Honor 'Band,

Directors, were: Ro! 
Jones of North High, George 
Andrews of South High, John 
Spenpe of ̂ brrance High, and 
Ronald Large of West High.

Nevada Banks 

Approve Card
California^ traveling in 

Nevada will be able to use 
their BankAmericards very 
soon under terms of a licens- 

agreement signed be 
tween the Bank of America 
and taft Nevada Bank of Com 
merce.

The credit cards are now 
honored in eight Western 
states under licensing agree-

cantata, "The Seven Words pf 
Christ on the Cross" by Heln- 
rich Schuetz.

day Concert, will feature the ments. Those states are Cali
fornia, Washington,
Idaho, Utah, Nevada, Color-|| 
ado, and Hawaii.

, There are a number of 
Working farms that take a few 
summer guests. You find 
them listed in a booklet 
"Farm and Ranch Vacation 
Guide," $1.50 from Farm Va 
cations, 38 East *7th Street, 
New York City.

One listing is here in the 
Mother Lode. Write Family 
Guest -Ranch, Flddletown, 
Calif., 95629. (Gold panning. 
Pack trips. Help with farm 

i animals.)
  *  

"What do you think of 
taking small children on a 
trip to Mexico? We could 
take a camper. One child is 
a year old."

Mexico has some camping
I places but not mtiay. Trailer
parks are so popular down
there   Giving is cheap)  

! that they're usually booked
} up far in advance by people
who do it year after year
Especially true of beach towns
like Mazatlan.

Td say, try it. Use hotels 
I when the camping looks too 
i rough. Country hotels are 
| generally cheap, in Mexico 

$4 to 18 for two. Use pow- 
I dered milk with bottled water

SWAP MEET
*** BUY — TRADE — SWAP — SfU

V ANYTHING 
If You Can't Find It More, Quit Looking!

23322 S. VERMONT — TORRANCE 
Open Saturday fir Sunday — 7 A.M. - 3 P.M.
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FATROL CONTROLLID BY CLOCK fUHCHIS
•UARDS MR ANY OCO4ION 

IURWA* ALARMS: SIMNT & BILL

Mil f,   70WUMCI

INVESTIGATION M
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CORNER SARTORI & EL PRADO

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

DOORBUSTERS
CASUAL 

Summerettes
100% cotton, 3eT (e 
45" widths.

RIO. 47c YD.3-1
stripes, 3e" width*. 

RIO, We YD.2~'l

HEWCREST 
TISSUE

134 cwnt feclal tlf
MM.

RBO. 29cEA.

..

DOWNTOWN 
TORRANCE

[ntereSt'to End on All 
Postal Savings Deposits
United States Postal Sav-
gs certificates totaling $12,- 

09 which are on deposit at 
he Torrance Post Office will 
top earning Interest f or92 
ocal depositors on April 27,
ostmaster Carl L. Backlund 

 aid today.
Nationwide, the Pott Office 

)epartment ia holding more
ban $90 million in the now
bsoVete propaai which waa 

discontinued by the Congress
n March 28, 1*66. 

As of April 27, a year ago,
tostal Savings were discon 

tinued, and no deposits have 
since been accepted by the 
"" oat Office Department Cer 
tificates whose atmlverlary 
dates have been reached since
ast April 26 have earned
heir final interest payment
Ucklund said.

On June 30, he said, all re 
maining funds in the program 
will be turned over to the

HONOR EMPLOYES . . . Employes of General Tele 
phone Co.'a South Bay Division were honored this 
week for their eentributloni to the Mental Health 
Association of Los Anfeles County. Bon Lenfag 
(left),   Member of the Mental Health Association 
board, presents a certificate of appreciation to Helen 
Stnchtrom, chairman of General's United Appeal's 
Committee, and Harold Nelms, South Bay Division 
manager.

SPECIAL!
Metv Too«., WeaVThurs.

ALL MEAT

TACO
RE«.

(Acne* mm Bm>MM.)
2255 SIFULV1DA. TORRANCl

FIt«. JOe A,-ft
iTostada 6"*1

FOR KST CLASSIFIIO ADVERTISING 

RESULTS — CALL DA 5-6060

APRIL 83, 1967 PRISS-HMAID A-7
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Met pfcoM

Call
323-0882 

MONA MARTIN

easury Department to be 
Id in a trust- fund until 
lUidated. There will remain 
ailable for payment with- 
t time limitation 
oper claims are received.

Holders of Postal Savings 
certificates can arrange to 
redeem them simply by ap 
plying at the post office 

whenever where the certificates were 
issued. ,

10 FREE 10
$10 Mttol Work Pfwt Wftfc Any P«int Job

PLUS

AUTO PAINTING
3 YEAR WRITTEN GUARANTEE

COLORAMA nan so. WHTIRN
TORRANCl , >Vy , 
330-7350 V; ' n * f

2501 E. SLAUSON 
"HUNTINGTON PARK • 5I3-090*

3 SAN FERNANDO ROAD 
ENDALE • 247-3612

TAIADAUA 302 s. sth STREET
CULUnAmA—— COLTON • 82S-30S3

We Offer Qualify

SERVICE U U LU nftlVlrt EXPERIENCE' 
3-Yeor Written Guarantee

COLOR TV
TRUCKLOAD SALE SPECIALS

The Biggest Picture in Color TV
The HMKR unni JUST
Cmtemeerary lawoor I* walnut iriliwd »w^i 
flntah en hintwood venean. Tin blunt.
brlihtait plctura In Color TV, 285 Sq. Infflt™ " '
UW*tWlni.

26.000 velt trimformar-powirad 
, CeW ndtllty Control ltd you 
a er cool down pktare. Slide Hula

ehi'nnei" indlci'tort.

COLOR
Picture)

PER MONTH!

COLOR
Plctun

The Biggest Picture in Color TV.
The BIMnON UU701
Contemporary Conaole In walnut 
•rained tlnlah on hardwood veneera. 
The blueat, brlchteat plctura in 
Color TVT29I Sq.ln. Picture. 26.000 
volt trentformer-powtred chaaala. 
Color Fidelity Control left you werm up 
or eool down pleture. Slide Rule UHF 
tunlnc, lighted channel indicator!.

588°°
'180 .,. 
COLOR, FREE!!

WITH PURCHASE t
OF COLOR TV! • 

Yeur Choice of. *t
• Electric Carving Knlfo *
• Electric Percolator •
• Eloctrlc Toothbrush J 

Hurry—Offor Llmltodl •

36 MONTHS 
TO PAY!

COLOR

/$?££/ Decorator Cart!
ATI TNCMU

,,..r .
*phor rect*nt,ular plctura tuba. 26.000 volt 

_ iofmer-powered cho»*it. Color Fidelity 
Control let* you werm-up or cool-down picture. 
New unitized VHF/UHF tuner; prt-tot VHF floe 
tuning.

$39900

Terrific Console Value!
The THAVIft LH2201
Contemporary console with walnut (reined 
finish on herdtooerd. Sit 267 Sq In. Pic 
ture. 26.000 volt trantformar-powtrad chat- 
all. E>clu>lve Color Fldtlity Control lett 
you werm up or cool down pictura New 
unltUad VHF/UHF lunar with lighted indi 
cetera: pre-aat VHF tine tuning.

ioc
VISIT OUR COLOR TV * STEREO DBr»T ««»"" w*™1 • «l M*"°

• IA.IT AMII.CAN 01* DOWI.tOWI, TOT.*^

Phone FA 8-1252
• UMO DOT. ANNIXI

I NORM, ADMIKAL, MAYTAO, O'KIIN
•.wn AMD man OTHMJ IN oui °**m Op*" ' *•**•

HUM AmeMtCI HCTIONI Opon Frl. Rvot. til »«00

No Red Tape to Open You Account] 
9 We Carry Our Own Contracts! 

• Se Habla Espanol
"Plenty of Fre« Parking Noxt to Our Store"


